
CUBED
Compact sofa/chair with sleeping function

Mattress No-zag spring with cold foam topper
Storage in middle mattress 
Armrest narrow upholstered armrest, optional
Fuß steel mat black pulver coated (only with armrest)

chrome high gloss (only without armrest)
oak laquered (only without armrest)
aluminium polished (only without armrest)

Upholstery coffered quilting, fabric not detachable

Back cushions loose cushions with zipper

CUBED CONCEPT

chair 90 without  armrests

leg CHROME

leg OAK

leg ALUMINIUM

chair 90 with  upholstered armrests

leg steel mat black

sofa 140 without  armrests

leg CHROME

leg OAK

leg ALUMINIUM

sofa 140 with  upholstered armrests

leg steel mat black

sofa 160 without  armrests

leg CHROME

leg OAK

leg ALUMINIUM

sofa 160 with  upholstered armrests

leg steel mat black

Headrest FLIP

adjustable in height & angle
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Fabrics in stock 

Leg versions

Throughout the past 50 years the quality of the mattresses has been 
continually improved to increase comfort and longevity.

The materials used are free of harmful substances.

No-zag Spring mattress with resilient foam comfort

upholstery fabric
non woven material
fiberfill
foam casing
non woven material
No-Zag spring
non woven material
frame, solid wood

Extras for even more comfort:

The INNO Topper for CUBED 02 Mattress made of 5 cm PU-Foam

Cover made of 100 % breathable polyester fabric,
removable and washable at 60° celsius
Use provided fabric to roll up, velcro closure
and handle for easy storage and handling

appr. 140 x 200 x 5 cm
appr. 160 x 200 x 5 cm

Mattress cover
appr. 140 x 200 x 2 cm
appr. 160 x 200 x 2 cm

Ellipse cushion (2 pc.) appr. Ø 25 x 55 cm

Roll cushion (2 pc.) appr. Ø 25 x 55 cm

Dapper cushion appr. 45 x 45 cm

Dapper cushion appr. 40 x 60 cm

Dapper cushion appr. 50 x 80 cm

Dapper cushion appr. 60 x 60 cm

Circle cushion appr. Ø 40 cm

Circle cushion appr. Ø 45 cm

528-MIXED-DANCE
BLUE

565-TWIST
GRANITE

612-BLIDA
SAND GREY

581-ARGUS
RUST

steel mat black pulver coatedchrome high gloss aluminium oak laquered
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